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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION 
on  the  multi;annual  plan  to  ~tllocatc  Extcmal  Service  1·c.sourcc.s 
--·~·----ll is thus proposed th•1t Olh.:.<.kkgatiun be convcrtccJ into an oflicc (Suriname). 
As  part or the  reorganisation  or uckgation  stafC  it  is  proposeu  that  three  oniccs be 
aujusted (Antigua antlllaruuua, Tonga, Vanuatu). Thc:;c ofliccs would no longer have' 
rcguJJr oniciJls but local starr (/\1. and/or 1\L/\T). Onici~lls in  the  n.:gional  ddegalions 
will be responsible for cooperation with those countries. 
Umk:r  th~..:  n:gionalisa~ion programme •1tleastS A posb will  be reassigned. 
. . 
3.  PrugnttniiiC  for  the  reorgauisatiou  uf staff aucl  lhc  ··edeploylllclll  or  posts 
between delegations (sec Annex II) 
The reorganisation cxen.:isc  tak<.:s  into •H.:cuunt the numb<.:r or ol'lici•ds and gradu•1t<.:-kvcl 
local starr. The uim  is  to ensm<.:  that  ~ach dek:gation has an adequate munbcr or orticials 
who will be responsibk for  publi~;-s~.:rvic<.: tasks. 
On the basis of this analysis. it  is  proposed that a total or 6 A oniciab be  redeployed in 
the  lollowing. delegations:  llol!swana  (1),  Matlagasca1· (1),  Nigeria (1), following the 
closure . of  L.agos  anu  the  h·ansfer  of  the  delegation  to  Abuja,  Senegal  (2), 
Venezuela (1).  In mJuHion there wouluuc Ill in  P<trb <lllu IC in Malta.  •• 
Some or  the redeployment::; c.:oulu  be offset, at no extra CO!:il,  by the a::;::;ignmcnt or Group l 
local staff posts so that thl.! starr reorganisation exercise begun in  1996 can continue. 
"·  Opening or new delegations liiH.J ofliccs 
lmpkmt:ntation or the mulliannual progranlllll: for the opening or ddcgations and orti<.:cs 
up  lo  2002 (sec /\nnex Ill) will  Lake  into account the  politi~.:al prioritil:s updated  to  take 
account or dcvdopments in  the  various  regions or the  \vorlcJ,  thl:  linancial  and  human 
resources availabk, prioriti<.:s  cslablished on  tht.:  ba:>is  of lhc  C.Jth~.:r criteria set out  abov<.:· 
and Purli<tment ':; requ<.:st that  th<.:  total number of  dckgations be limited to  I  :20. 
The proposeu new uclegation:> and onices lit into u collen.:nt Commission n.:pre:><.:ntation 
programme. 
In the former Yugoslavia zone, given the EU's role in that region, it is important that the 
Commission be represented in all the countries which  have emerged from that state. The 
Commission already has delegations in Belgrade (a charge d'affaires) and in Bosnia and 
in  Slovenia. It is now proposed that the posts of Special Envoy in Croatia, if political 
conditions allow, and in FYROM be converted into delegations. 
In  tiH.:  region of the former Soviet Union, the Commission  i~ rcprcs<.:nted  in  Mos~;ow. the 
three Baltic  g,cpubli~.::> and  Ukraine. The delegation in  Kiev which operates on a region;.d 
basis  also  covers  Moldova  and  lklaru~.  In  addition,  in  the  Cam:asus,  th~..:  rt.:giunal 
delegation  in  Georgia  also  ~.:overs  Anm.:nia.  For  politi~.:al  reasons,  Lh~.;  s;.tme  !lead or 
Ddegation ::;hoult.lnot be  a~.:cr<.:dikJ to  both Armenia and ,\zerbaijan. For that  n.:ason.  in 
view of the economic int~.:resls and  the large ;J.J110Ul1t of i.tid  involvcJ, it  i:>  proposed thi.t!  a 
Jdcgalion bl! opened in  1\z~.:rb;.lij;.m.  IZcsponsibility for /\rmcnia i:;  ~.:urrcntly assumed by 
the regional  delegation in  Georgia (Tbilisi).  This situation is satisl~tctory ancJ.  \vith  the 
.  opening or a delegation in  Baku. the  Commission would  be  properly repr-:scnted  in  the 
Caucasus. Memorandum  on  the  mulli:mnual  phm  to  allocate  Extcnwl  .Senicc  resources 
(regionalisation of the netwo•·l\, •·edeployment of st:tff and system for the allocation 
and nmmagcmen( of resources) 
INTRODUCTION 
.Since March 1996, the Commission has approved a series of papers on the development 
of  its External Service: 
the  report  on  "  The  longer-term  requirements  of the  External  Service",  on 
27 March 1996 (SEC(96)554  ). 
- the  communication  ''Staff redeployment  and  rationalisation  of the  network",  on 
27 March  19~6 (SEC(96)554/2), 
- the  communication  "Development  of the  External  Service  of the  Commission",  on 
S April I 997 (SEC(97)605). 
In  the  last  communication,  the  Commission  called  011  its  departments  to  "submit 
memoranda on changes in  the  existing network through  n:structuring and extension  in 
1997-98 and the next round of redeployment measures for  1997 and  199S, in conjunction 
with  the  rotation  exercises  over  the  same  two  years''.  This  should  have  been 
accompanied  by  a  multiannual  programme  lor  the  opening  or new  Delegations  and 
Offices in the light or various criteria, including the volume of aid-management activities 
in rdation to the running costs of  a delegation or an oflice (cost-c!Tcctivcness analysis). 
In  the Decision of  S April  I  ')1)7,  the Commission also requested lhal redeployment begun 
in  1996  to  reorganise  staff  be  continued  while  laking  into  account  changes  in 
Delegations' remits and slalT n:quin.:mcnts and that impron:ments be made lo the ratio. al 
present  unbalanced  in  certain  parts  or the  network,  between  onieials  responsible  li.>r 
public  service  tasks  and  other  starr in  each  Delcgaliun.  h>r  that  purpose,  starr were 
redeployed  to  Delegations in  countries where Community aid  is  concentrated: 23  posts 
were redeployed within the nd  work in  1996,  15  Ji·01n  headquarters to  the delegations in 
1997 and at least 21  posts to  be redeployed Ji·01n headquarters to  the delegations in  1998. 
As part of the  1998  budget exercise, Parliament laid down two conditions for  releasing 
the Title VI  appropriations Ji·om  the  reserve, one being that at least 20 posts should be 
redeployed  fi·om  headquarters  to  the  delegations  and  the  other "a review of political 
priorities in terms of the opening of new delegations, possible conversion of dclegatiom; 
into offices or possible closure of  onices". 
4 This communication  sd~; out~~ plan  lor tht: conversion ol' delegations into ol'lices and  !'or 
adjustments  to  ulf1ces,  determint:s  tht:  posts  to  be  redeployed  and  establishes  a 
multiannual plan  l"lH·  the opening ol' delegations and orJiccs up  to  the year :200:2. 1 
The  proposals  made  in  this  memorandum  arc  the  second  step  following  the 
Commission's  March  109<>  decisions.  A more  detailed  analysis  or the  Commission's 
external representation network will  be prepared to act on the Jindings or the examination 
of the  RELEX  DGs  in  the  "'Designing  Tomorrow's  Commission"  operation  and  the 
imp;tct  ol' the  n:cent  creation ul' the  Joint Service  !'or  implctncnling C'otlllllllllily  :tid  to 
ll011-111ell1bcr  Clllllltrics.  This  analysis  will  alsu  t;tkt..:  ill  lilt..:  t..:lll:cts  or ;tpplying  lite 
Jeccntralisation and dcvolution pulicies.  In  tbc light or thc rcsult:-;  u!' this ;malysis. ttt..:w 
proposals lor restructuring the network will  be put to the Commission bcl"l>re end-ll)()C)_ 
PLAN FOR THE ALLOCATION OF RESOURCES TO Till~ EXTERNAL 
SERVICE  1998-2000 
l.  C1·itcria 
On  the  basis  of the  above  three  communications and  given  the  probability of relative 
stagnation in the creation of additional posts for  External Service onicials in  the years to 
come (:2  C posts in  199S and at most 2 A posts, 1 13  and  I C post in  1999, sufficient posts 
to open only one new delegation). the  Commission has  made an in-depth and systematic 
study ofthe delegation network on  the basis of the following criteria: 
political imperatives ror the Commission's presence in the host country; 
average  volume  of aid  dispensed  by  A  o1Ticial  and  Group  I  local  staff  by 
delegation and the importance of cooperation agreements; 
running  costs  or a  delegation  in  the  light  of the  volume  or aid  management 
activities (cost/cJlcctivcness); 
an  examination  of  the  tasks  carried  out  111  the  delegations  compared  with 
headq uartcrs; 
the  need  to  guarantee  the  mm1mum  number or o!Ticials  capable  of performing 
public-service tasks. 
This  communication  lays  down  a  multiannual  plan,  compns1ng  measures  lor  the 
rcgionalisalion  of the  network.  reorganisation  or  Lhc  Lxternal  Service  stalT  anJ  a 
programme  lor  the  upelllng  or delegations  anJ  oniccs.  based  on  that  study.  The 
NB  1\  Delegation cun:,i~ts uf a tlc.:adof Delegation accredited to the host country (and, in  lhc case uf a 
regional dclegalion, to other neighbouring countries), a number of orticials and other slafr.  0__1_1_~~-l}i_c_<: 
consists of one official, whu is  lhc resident adviser, and  lo~.:al slalT.  The n::,ident adviser reports to  a 
non-resident  I lead  of Delegation  who  is  accredited  to  the  government  or  the  country  where  the 
resident adviser resides. 
5 principles  applicd  so  r~tr  to  the  n;structuring  of thc  Extcrnal  Scrvicc  ndwork,  namdy 
rcgion;jlisation and staff rcorganisation also underpin this cxcrcisc. 
The principlc or  rq~ionali.sation entails cstablishing the prcscncc of the  Commission on 
a regional  basis, either at thc outset or by conversion of certain existing structures.  This 
regional repn..:sentation ccntn.:s on a rcgional dclcgation, vvhosc !·!cad  is accredited in  one 
or  more  countries  of tlw  region.  In  the  other  countries  dcpending  on  the  regional 
delegation, the Commission Gill cither be represented by an onice with a singlc residence 
oniccr or nol be represellled ;I( ;dl.  The principle or n·oq~anisa{ion involves the SL'arch 
for  a  more  cvc11  balance in  each <.klcgalion  between  regular ( 'onunission officials and 
other (local) stafl~ in particular univL:rsity grauuatcs. 
2.  H.egionalis:ttion 
a.  Cur..-ent situation 
One of the main objectives of the  uevelopment of the  External  Service is  to  regionalise 
the presence of  the Commission in all parts of the net work. 
At  present, 27  regional  dckgations arc  scallcrcd  throughout each  geographical  zone  in 
the  world.  In  these  cases  cach  !!cad  of Dclcgation  is  accn:diteu  to  at  least  two  non-
member countries. 
There arc 7 regional delegations in  Latin America and the Caribbean: 
Barbados, Colombia, Costa Rica, Jamaica, Mexico, Trinidad and Tobago, Uruguay. 
There arc 7 regional ddegations in  Africa: 
Cameroon, Ethiopia, Gabon,  K~:nya, Madagascar, Mauritius, Senl.!gal. 
There arc  I  0 regional delegations in the Asia-Pacific zone and the Middle East: 
Australia,  China,  Fiji,·  llong  Kong,  India,  Indonesia,  Jordan.  Papua-New  Guinea, 
Sri Lanka, Thailand. 
There arc ) regional delegations in Europe: 
Georgia, Norway, Ukraine. 
At present one delegation out or four  is a regional delegation thereby  making it possible 
to  make economics of scale ami  to  have specialists within  the delegation who can cover 
action in the neighbouring countries (lor example, agronomist, civil engineer). 
The continuation of the regionalisation programme lor I 99:)-2002 is presented below. 
b.  Futu1·e programme (sec Annex I) 
The  objective  is  to  start  a  new  movement  towards  a  better  equilibrium  between  the 
(human and  financial)  resources deployed  by  the Commission  in  the  various regions of 
the globe. 
6 It is thus proposed that ont: dekgation be converted into an onicc (Suriname). 
As  part  or the  reorganisation  ol"  delegation  stan:  it  is  proposed  that  three  ollict.::s  be 
adjusted (Antigua ~md Baruuda, Tong<l, Vanuatu). These offices would no longt.::r have 
regular onicials but lot.::al  starr (/\L and/or 1\L/\T). Oflicials in  the  regional delegations 
will be responsible ror cooperation with those countries. 
Ul1lkr the n.:gionalisation programme at least 5 A posts will  be reassigned. 
3.  Prugnunmc  rur  the  rcorgani~<~tion or ~tarr aud  the  ··cdcploymcnt  or  JHI.'il.~ 
hctwccn dclcg;Jiions (sec Annex II) 
The reorganisation excn.:isc lakes into account the number or ol"ticials and graduate-level 
local starr. The aim is to ensure  thal~.:ach delegation has an adequate number or onicials 
who will be responsible lor public-service tasks. 
On the basis of this analysis, it  is  proposed that a total of 6 A onicials be redeployed in 
the  following delegations:  Botswana (1),  Madagascar (1),  Nigerht (1),  following the 
closure  of  Lagos  and  the  transfe1·  of  the  delegation  to  Abuja,  Senegal  (2), 
Venezuela (1).  In addition there would be 1B in Paris and IC in Malta. 
Some or the redeployments could be ofbct, at no extra cost, by the assignment of  Group I 
local staff posts so that the starr reorganisation exercise begun in  1996 can continue. 
4.  Opening of new delegations and offices 
Implementation or  tht.::  multiannual programme lor the opening or ddcgations and orticcs 
up  to  2002 (sec Annex Ill) will  take into account the political priorities updated to  take 
account or developments in  the  various  regions or the  world,  the  financial  and  human 
resources available, priorities established on  th~.:  basis of the  other crikria set out above 
and Parliament's request that the total  numb~.:r of  ddegations be limited to  120. 
The proposed new Jelcgation~ and onices lit into a cohcrt:nt Commission representation 
programme. 
In the former Yugoshtvia zone, given the EU's role in that region, it is important that the 
Commission be represented in all the countries which  have emerged !"rom that state. The 
Commission already has delegations in Bclgradt.: (a charge d'al"faircs) and in Slovenia. It 
is  now proposed that  the  posts or Special  Envoy in  Croatia, and if political conditions 
allow. in  FYROM be converted into delegations. 
ln the region of the former Soviet Union, the Commission is represented in  Moscow, the 
three Baltic Republics and Ukraine. The delegation in  Kiev which operates on a regional 
basis  also  covers  Moldova  and  Belarus.  In  addition,  in  the  Caucasus,  the  regiunal 
delegation in Georgia  also  covers  Armenia.  For  political  reasons,  the  same  I kad  of 
Delegation should not be accredited lo  both Armenia and Azerbaijan. 1:or that reason,  in 
view or the economic interests and the large amount or  aid involved, it  is  proposed that a 
delegation be opened in Azerbaijan.  Responsibility lor Armenia is currently assumed by 
the regional delegation in  Georgia (Tbilisi).  This situation is  satisl~tctory aml,  with the 
opening of a delegation in  Baku, the Commission would be  properly represented in the 
Caucasus. 
7 As regards C\:ntral t\sia, a n.:gional lkkgalion already exists in  Kazakhstan, whose Head 
is  abo  accnxlitcd  in  Kyrgyzstan.  It  is  proposed  that  another  regional  delegation  be 
opened in  Uzbekistan, whose I lead would be  accredited in Tajikistan and Turkmenistan. 
With this new delegation the Commission would be properly n.:presented in Central Asia. 
In  the Arah ;md Islamic world, the Commission is  well repn.:senlcd in the Maghreb and 
Mashrek countries (the ddegation in Jordan  is  a  regional  ddcgalion)  but  nul  between 
Damascus and  Islamabad.  The opening of a  delegation  in  Saudi  Arabia  is  part  of the 
regionalisation  process:  it  would  cover  each  of the  (>  (iulf countries  (Saudi  Arabia. 
Kuwait,  Bahrain, ()alar, the  lJnitt:d  J\rab Emirates and  Oman) and  strengthen  relations 
between the EU am.lthe GulfCuoperation Council which has its secretarial in Riyadh. 
The Commission is represented in South-East Asia by regional delegations in  Indonesia 
and  Thailand.  In  view of the  cconomic  importance  of the  region  and  despite  recent 
developments, it is proposed that a delegation be opened in  Malaysia. Commercial policy 
calls for  the  opening of an  office in  Taiwan.  On account of the  spccilic nature of this 
n..:prcscntation, the procedun.:s li.>r opening the oflice should be set out carefully. 
The Commission  is  represented  in  several  countries in  Latin America. Four regional 
delegations already exist (Colombia, Costa Rica, Mexico and  Uruguay). ll is  proposed 
that given the volume of aid, onices be opened in  Paraguay and Ecuador (which would 
come under the delegations in Uruguay and Columbia respectively). 
Since a delegation's remit requires a minimum number of functions, each new delegation 
will need to have at least two J\  officials, a B oflieial and a C orticial and an onice must 
have only one A ot1icial. The multiannual programme for the opening of  new delegations 
and oflices calls for  13  A  +  7 B +7 C  additional  posts  in  all  over the  next  four  years 
(including Algeria and Liberia). 
The &addition&tl  budget necessary for the implcment;atiou of this prognunme totals 
ECU 11.85  million  fo1·  the  first  twelve  mouths  of openatiou,  of which  almost  a 
lJUClrtcr (ECU 3.5 million) could be financed through •·egioualisation (conversion of 
dcleg&ations  and  adjustment  of oflices)  of the  netwod\..  In  view  of the  fact  that 
expcnditua·e incun·ed in the Jia·st  year i.s  mo1·e  than when cntising speed is  attained, 
operating costs will be less after the first yeur. 
This means that the balance of ECU S lo 9 million for the programme of new delegations 
and  onices should  be  sought  Ji·01n  either additional  budgetary resources or through  a 
more  ambitious  conversion  and  adjustment  programme  or  by  slowing  down  the 
programme for opening new delegations and offices. It should be 11oted  that l wo J\  posts, 
I  l3  post and  I C  post  haw been  requested  in  the  I  ')I)IJ  budget  with  the  collCOJllitant 
appropriations of ECU  I million. 
The specific proposals for openings will be submitted to  the  Commission lor a decision 
individually depending on  budgetary availabilities. The Council  and Parliament will  be 
inlormcd of  the Commission decision. 
8 5.  Conclusions 
The regionalisation and reorganisation programme will release 11  A posts, 1 B post and 
1 C post for redeployment. 
The programme  l'l)r  opening  new  delegations and  oiTiees  will  reqUire  13  A,  7  B  and 
7 C posts. 
That means that 11  or  the  13  1\  posts required for the. programme or new delegations and 
offices  will  be  available  as  the  regionalisation  and  reorganisation  programmes  arc 
implemented.  These posts will be offset, where necessary, by Group I (university kvcl) 
local starr or by 1\L/\TS. The remaining 2 A posts, 6 B post and  (J  C posts will be sought 
l"rom  the existing resoun:cs or the External Service or by possibk increases in  the budget 
or by redeploying posts l"rom  hcadqu;1rters to the delegation. the latter operation entailing 
aJditional costs. 
The  utilisation  of the  posts  to  be  redeployed  will  be  Jc!ined  in  direct  liaison  with 
redeployment as part or the Jecenlralisation and devolution of activities of the RELEX 
Directorates-General,  the  selling  up  of the  SCR,  developments  in  the  economic  and 
political  situation in  the  various  parts or the  worlJ,  in  accordance  with  the  evaluation 
criteria set out in this commu11ication. 
9 ANNEX 1 
THE REGIONALISATION AND TRANSFORMATION PROGRAMME UNTIL 2002 
SOME CARACTERISTICS OF DELEGATIONS AND OFFICES PROPOSED FOR TRANSFORMATIO 
Delegation 
to be 
transformed 
11110  Office 
Surinam 
f{C~JIOII~ihfc 
Hdt•J!:IIiun  Guyanc 
l'opul;ttiun  Million:;  0,41 
J>NB  US $/capita  :i:itl 
EU Tr;u.lc  Imports Miu  US$  172,3 
Export:; Mio  US$  119,7 
EU Cooperation: 
··  Disburs-ements  .  .  .  MECU  1994  2,12 
MECU  1995  4,70 
MECU  1996  •1,88 
Average  1994-%  3,90 
I  li~hcsl  .J,SX 
Staff II  A  3 
B  () 
c  0 
Gr I  0 
::>tuffA+Gr I  3  ..  .... 
Gi:unt.pcr A/Gr I  .· ... ,  ..  ..  ,•  ...  ..  .  .  ·.·  . . 
'·  ..  . (MECU)  1,6  ... ; . •. , .... 
Staff rcuucliuu: J\  ·2 
u  0 
c  () 
Opcnating costs  ECU  1996  1>88.707 
1  bunat~ 
2 J Sliilf gr;1t.lc t\ <Ill:  111uvcd  111  AhuJ;I 
n/a  Nul OJVOJil;1hlc 
Offices to 
be down  Office to 
graded  be closed 
Antigua 
.  and.·  Nigeria 
Barbl!.~a  Ton£) a  Vanuatu  ~agos 
Barbados  Fidji  Fidji  Abuja  ..  ----
0,065  0,10·1  0,16')  111,17 
6,000 I  1.(13(1  1.200  220 
36,7  (),6  15,2  n/a 
178,9  7,3  7,1:l  n/;t 
....  ..  ..  .. 
1,82  3,54  0,80  24,9 
·.  0,40  0,96  2,31  15,3 
0,06  1,40  2,47  9,5 
0,76  1,97  I  ,86  16,6 
0,76  1,97  2.47  16,6 
I  I  I  4 
0  (J  ()  0 
0  ()  0  0 
0  0  0  0 
I  I  I  0 
··r·.  ·A-·  .  ... 
:·:·-::9.8'  :.~!:,.·_  2,0  2,5 
·I  .J  .J  • J  -~I 
0  0  0  0 
()  (I  (I  () 
I--
300.887  250.1!9 I  240.913  1.294.'-163 ....2 
PROGRL\.i\1:\IE DE RECO:\IPOSITIO:\" ET DE REDEPLOIEi\IE[';T 
TOTAL DISBURSEi\IEr--;Ts of GRo.\!'iTS BY DELEGATIO="S IK RELATIO~  TO STAFF SIZE 
Amounts in million ECU 
DE LEG A  TlO);S  Disbursements  An  rage 
I 
II  Ratio  SCREEl'\l)iG 
OFFICES  199-t  1995  1996  199-t-96  Highest  Staff  !Grant per A/grl-gracl~ H~gionalisation 
(.-\\~rJg~ or  A-gr:tJ~ I  Gr·l  A\ crJ:;.cj  · Highc•;t  R~comp~..lsition 
1996)  nu  Tot;t1 
{I)  31"12 97  (2)  ())~(1)(21  ~!,,JitkJ StJfr" .·\  k,~: 
. Botswana, Gaborone  8.62  8,91  4,0-l  7.\9  7,19  5  0  5  I 
1,4  1,4  -1 
Madagascar, Antananarivo  30,65  21.59  83,31  45. IS  83,31  6  I  7  6,5  11,9  -1 
France, Paris  n'a  n.'a  n'n  n'n  n/a  4  0  ...  I 
n/a  n/a  -1  B 
Senegal, Dakar  87,48  67,3.3  83,67  79,49  83,67  7  ..,  9  8,8  9,3  -2  - I 
Venezuela, Caracas  1,80  9,26  4,20  5,09  5,09  2  4  6  I  0,8  0,8  -·  -1 
Malte  1.39  3, IS  3,18  2,58  3,18  I  2  3  i _  -~9  1,1  -1 c 
---- --~-- ····---------~~·  ·-
Tota!  I  ::  ~ l 
" 
ANNEX II 
l\lodificd 
Ratio 
Grants/A 
151~( 1  Ht21-(~ll 
1,8 
l3,9 
n/a 
12.0  ·:  .. 
1,0  .- . 
l,t 
- . -~ 
PROGRAMME D'OUVERTURES 
reactivation of Algeria 
re-opening of Liberia 
TOTAL 
opening of  a Delegation in Azerbaijan 
Croatia 
FYROM 
Saudi Arabia 
Malaysia 
Uzbekistan 
opening of  a representation in Taiwan 
opening of  a representation in Paraguay 
Opening of  a representation in Ecuador 
TOTAL 
Reactivation costs 
1.51  m ECU 
0.63 m ECU 
2.14 m ECU 
total cost of first ~car 
1.47 111  ECU 
1.24 m ECU 
1.39 m ECU 
1.98 m ECU 
1.46 m ECU 
1.69 M ECU 
1.37 m ECU 
0.70111 ECU 
0.55 m ECU 
11.85m ECU 
NB: The opening of  a Delegation in Switzerland is envisaged 
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